
A SNAP-Ed Solution

The Food Hero Social Marketing Campaign
Food Hero is a research-tested social marketing campaign providing interactive 
demonstrations, along with policy, systems and environmental (PSE) change 
activities aimed at increasing all forms of F&V consumption among limited-
income Oregonians. Campaign materials are in English and Spanish.
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Email:
food.hero@oregonstate.edu

Oregon has  
Food Hero educators 
on the ground covering 

all 36 counties.

The Challenge

Increase Oregon’s Fruit and Vegetable Access and Intake 
n	 Oregon is a national leader for fruit and vegetable (F&V) intake, access to 

healthy food retailers, acceptance of SNAP at farmers markets and offering F&V 
at school celebrations. 

n	 However, Oregonians need to eat more F&V to meet the USDA recommendation. 
F&V provide key nutrients, reduce chronic disease risk and can help manage weight. 

Oregon adults Consume at least 1 time/day US State Ranking

Vegetables 83.5% Highest

Fruits 63.5% Among the highest
Most recent data from CDC State Indicator Report (2018) and BRFSS (2015).

A sample issue 
of the award-
winning Food 

Hero Monthly, 
curculation 

>40,000

Food Hero  
Works for Oregon

Our social marketing campaign:
provides easy recipes that are low-cost, adaptable, 
healthy and delicious, plus practical tips for  
stretching food dollars and lowering food waste.

builds cooking and meal-planning skills, plus state  
and local partnerships promote PSE change activities. 

increases acquisition and preparation of F&V in 
households and at community sites.

celebrates F&V champions and use of campaign 
materials and tools by schools, food pantries and families. 

Enjoy Greens

Pasta with Greens and Beans

Ingredients:
8 ounces pasta (try penne)

1 Tablespoon vegetable oil

3 cloves minced garlic or ¾ teaspoon 

garlic powder
10 ounces frozen spinach or 1½ pounds 

fresh spinach 
1¾ cups (1 can/15 ounces) diced tomatoes

with juice, canned, fresh or frozen

1¾ cups (1 can/15 ounces) white beans,  

drained and rinsed

½ teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon pepper

½ cup grated parmesan cheese

Directions:
1. Cook pasta according to package 

directions. Remove from heat when done.

2. Meanwhile, heat oil in large skillet. Add

garlic and cook on low until soft.

3. Add spinach, tomatoes with juice, 

drained beans, salt, and pepper. Once the

mixture bubbles, cook uncovered on low

heat for 5 minutes.

4. Drain pasta. Add pasta and parmesan 

to spinach mixture. Toss well and serve.

5. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Note: Try chard, kale or other greens in 

place of spinach. Add chopped stems with

the garlic.Makes 8 cups
Prep time: 10 minutes

Cook time: 30 minutes 

VisitFoodHero.orgfor easy, tasty recipes for greens.

Greens with Carrots

Ingredients:
8 cups greens (try kale, bok choy, chard, 

collard, mustard or others)

2 teaspoons vegetable oil

2 large carrots, peeled and cut in thin 

strips or coarsely shredded

1 clove garlic, minced or ¼ teaspoon 

garlic powder
¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon ground coriander (optional)  

1 pinch cayenne pepper (optional)

1 Tablespoon vinegar

1 ¼ teaspoons low sodium soy sauce

Directions:1. Wash greens and separate leaves from 

stems if needed. Slice stems crosswise, if

using. Chop or slice leaves into thin strips.

2. Heat oil in large skillet over medium-

high heat.3. Add carrots and stems if separated; cook

for 2 minutes. Add garlic and cook for 1

minute.4. Add greens, salt, pepper, coriander and 

cayenne, if desired. Stir often.

5. When greens have turned bright green 

and begun to wilt, remove from heat.

Sprinkle vinegar and soy sauce over the

top. Toss gently and serve.

6. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Makes 4 cups
Prep time: 20 minutes 

Cook time: 15 minutes 

When kids help make healthy food, they

are more likely to try it. Show kids how to:

� swish greens in a bowl of water to 

remove dirt.
� tear or cut leaves away from thick or 

tough stems

Greens Math
1 pound fresh greens = 

1 to 3 cups cooked 

(thinner leaves and stems

cook down more)

Bok Choy

    Store Well Waste Less

Beet Greens
Leafy Greens Basics
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Share on:

� Wrap greens in a damppaper towel and refrigerate in an open plastic bag or container. Use most greenswithin 5 to 7 days for bestquality.
� Wash greens just before using to reduce spoilage. 1. Swish leaves in a large bowl

of cool water.2. Let rest briefly to allow dirt 
to settle.

3. Lift leaves from the water.4. Repeat until there is no grit 
on the bottom of the bowl.5. Pat leaves dry if needed.� Freeze for longer storage. 

Blanch (cook briefly) beforefreezing for best quality. Usewithin 10 to 12 months.

Chard

Kale

CollardGreens

Mustard Greens TurnipGreens

Leafy greens are low in calories and sodium,but high in other minerals, vitamins and fiber.

Spinach

� Choose greens that lookcrisp. Avoid wilted or yellowing
leaves and browned stalks.� Greens may be fresher and cost less when they are inseason. Most are availablespring through summer or fall.

Kale, mustard greens and collard greens are availableduring the winter months.� Try farm stands or farmers 
markets for local greens in season.

� Frozen spinach is a good value but other frozen greensoften cost more than fresh.

Shop and Save

Building Cooking Skills

Making Cauliflower Tots



recipes tagged 
Kid Approved, meaning at least 
70% of kids “liked the taste” 
(study sample size = 66,434)

77 43

6,026 1,782,956

144179

268,503 76

social media followers, a 14.5% 
increase from the previous year.

recipes quantified and 
credited with the Oregon 
Department of Education 
to be USDA food program 
reimbursement eligible 
nationwide

US states documented 
using Food Hero 
campaign materials

emergency food sites 
using Food Hero 
campaign materials

individuals estimated to have 
been reached by Food Hero 
community events at 795 sites

FFY 2018 Food Hero—By the Numbers

visits to Foodhero.org, from all US states 
& territories, and 195 countries.      
*User metric estimate from Google Analytics.

                          schools using    
                          Food Hero 
campaign materials: 1,024 
classrooms (preK-12) reached in 
person, 24% over FFY 2017

*

Impacts on Families in 2018
An English and Spanish language Cooking 
Tool Survey (n=572) and Family Dinner 
Survey (n=278) were completed by adult 
caregivers with children at home. Findings:

n	80% reported cooking an average of 5 
to 6 nights/week, and the top reason 
was, “My family will like the meal.”

n	37-42% recalled seeing Food Hero ads 
or messages. On average, as compared 
to those with little or no exposure to 
Food Hero, respondents exposed to 
campaign ads/messages ≥5-10 times/
year were:

● 13% and 15% more likely to report 
eating >1 type of vegetable and >1 
type of fruit, respectively, each day.

● 6% more likely to report including 
vegetables as part of their dinner ≥5 
days during the previous week.

Community Impact Example

Sherm’s Thunderbird Discount Market 
and KOBI-TV NBC5 teamed up  
with Food Hero to fund four TV 
advertisements with tips for low-cost, 
healthy grocery shopping. The ads aired 
210 times from January to May 2018 
in seven counties in Southern Oregon 
and Northern California with a market 
of 305,000 viewers. During the 2018 
Winter Olympics, an estimated 30% of 
households in the market viewed the 
ads 1.4 times. Concurrently, the stores 
offered Food Hero Monthlies in the 
produce sections.

Connect with 
Food Hero!

Veggie Patties
Most popular dinner 

recipe

Parents love how flexible 
Food Hero recipes are:

“These are surprisingly 
really yummy, and SO 
easy! I used garlic herb 
bread crumbs, which 
added great flavor...”

YEARS

FOOD 
HERO


